
ment centres) riave ýto ôtter,,' ne above to their India Day. Tilt wommen, aàueuner ofthe Taiwan Universiy. Linda started the controversial .. pper-'WQ3" cre ro.
said.th Aunnt Asmuo« atio n a uasegment -of thtIndia Day-prurare called IMCI'Unvrs agazine lest ttftUhést agzn a

the last ie h enet "Glbmis on Chinese Culture. Mayor Laurence -Decore and U of A j em n rpreyadiedte f Uneity mthze aso
ftew in student editors was hinthe iPresidefliMyer Horowitz attended thse event, which, mostly featured artists creators of the U.T. Magazine. fundeitr nd pat yte bof~.
early 70's. eoir a major announce- froi the EdmIontonS East Indian Communlty and and a couple guest ~Tefis su sep~e i

roampeoerliethe one above. indua Day seas held on SuÀday at the jubile] Editor Niget WniÉht, a studem' Ter«t su sexetdi
ment ona. summer job creation Autoi. councillor, wili say lite about the ':ebruary.

Board aives okav to con tro vers ial Med Show
by Gltt Uunahud'
S Despite charges of 'sexism
levlcd at the Engiieëes Skit Nlght
latt week, tht qufl cntrover-
sial Med ShoCIIIy go aheadl
februarv' 110'. in SUS Theatre.:

BokiSeices Board( SS)
declded Sat&urday aftenoon that it
is tor> late to cancel is. Med
Show's contiact this year. The
Board wil. study whether future
Mcd Showsdshould be helWini SUS.

the NMcd Show has aihqady
signed a conract to hoW the 1*5
Mc4d shw uinS3"STheatre.

SThse probletns lie in enforcing
the SU builing Code. The cod*
supposedly preventethe SUS f rom
being used as a forum for raécst,
sexst', or ebjectiortable material.

11SU VW fcAemal ChirPeter
Stock opened the tmeeting men-
tioning thatproblemns In enforcing
the, code -arise wth-the rentais

w.
thetnselves: "R~eal problems corine But the meeting's main focus MetaiÉ a ne, ridnt .fCthe
whtm you rent out the theatre, was on the SU Buldng codeÂtself, oh the oa nirn lb
since SUR bas no real control over whether or not the code coùld be aýd itfeborf the Engineer-
renlors. The onty way outof this is enforced, and whether the code ing Students Society, was upset
to put stipulations on sexist and itself is an act of censorship woQ15 Over the fàmifications of the
raclt material in the theatre con- than the niaterlals it seeks to buildigce.

raL"eliminate, ,"I . ei .ofnieto bave
Block added, "pretty much Carohine DevnSU lu soiebbicIndctngo

everything the Med'Shcov' *114 do. Commnissioner, reH'hd the
wil violated, the building Code." of the'St's duies: "You have t'o_ ý lI*1atre Manager Peter

R ýB Board Member Rainer. have some sort 'of udlnes, the Fe1cfîtMt, àâeed wftb thse Med,
Nueii .countered that "the SU SU has responsiilI.C< for what

Buiglspaidforby the students goes on in this buinx and E ddhat thge "teateis a
and dhey shduld use it" Flemons, on thék othet 4.nJ, -Iýsla44~ where admission is.

Med Show' Director Ward ùhought the code was unen- -a~d by grhae of icket, and
heions says <'whcn we sgned treab leý«u syotïpass adettêe p -ýtà -tktt
eu -ontract wlt i 1 19 rf~ bannlng ail future Med Shows and that event."
thi yeali Me how th SU-i fture- SkitNights thse code tf~y UPB~e4
Buikiing Code was flot in effect.'> can't be enforced." icréemIl, 'haïeumg2, bu"nOlt

Accordngw ord Stamp,an - Flernons preditts 'that thse -W ' a MV
obsêtvér at ft nétng fhs téodé- tCoUlâ'vetv 1Wéù - rlVe thé, ê*~%i~*
shows have been gong on for Mcd Show out of 4J5 or force the- wht t ayt."
years and witl p'robably goon after Med Show into lengthy appeals -SU' àuslncpsunà r .Tqu.-
weeal dead.". year after year. Wright -4outted the. a6ilities of

anybody in the SU to decd whaV
Is or is not objectionable.

"1 don't think anybafr here
bas the experlence or knobWedge,
to malte a deci"in on i4mi Is.
sexist, objectionable, or b the
conscience of thse UniversiWv.»

*But, says Block, "the ti.de is
purposely vague, but the reason
that Ih Is vague is that the people
mtatcing these decisions are ac-
countabte and bave ta go- back
antd jùatify their actions. Itý* pur-
posely put in thse StY's bands. If it
passes thvough enétagbh h4<l-s yoLr
wifl find consensus."

SUeen, lt&oc ftw.lr-4
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